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Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia,
T ! 1 ii r m t t ; 1 1 IIP U! a Miscellaneous.Miscellaneous.

The experience acquired during the revo-

lutionary war had demonstrated what, indeed,
all previous experience had taught, that how-

ever valuable a militia, may be, it is un b!e to
cntend permanently ant successully with
veteran troops; and that it would bo, in the
last degrei, unafo to trust to it exclusively
for the defence of the country. It was well
known that a regular army would be absolute-
ly indi: pensahle in a protracted contest with a
powerful nation. Accordingly, in spite of the
jealousy, inherited, from their English ances-

tors, against standifg armies, the framers of
the Constitution gave t Conyrcss the power

to raise ami support annus." There is cer-

tainly nothing in tiie terms of the grant to re-ri- ct

Congress to voluntary enlistments as a
means of raising armies. Nor docs any suffi-

cient reason appear wny such restriction should

vs. uml vs. Oi habeas corpus, j

PeYToN. PliYTo.V. J
The re'.urna having been made without re-

ference, to the roce act of Congress suspend-
ing the privilege of the wiitof habeas corpus,

w certain eases, nud tint rspoident not asking
hnve to amend them, a ad rely upon that act ;

' hut, 01. the contrary, stating that he asserts
no tight, ler it, ! hold the petitioners in

custody, the Court dot s not consi'hr it nccTs-sir- v

t decide any question which might be
r.dsv'd under said act, and wid pn.ccod to coti-a'd- er

iVsycawa irieiclive of i?.
Alth-Hi-i- i this Cou:t ha., more than once,

acted upon questions ari.'in under the act of
Congress rqproved ou the 10 h day of April,
)f,2. and on the27i.h day of Se: 1802.

il, conirn'Tily calied the Conscription A6't, it
been culled to decidjr.a- - ri'-vr--

r until now on

upon their constitutional validity, -- that hav-ii.- g

been heretofore lithcr expres-dyo-
r tacitly

conceded. . But the question, whether Con-jtrrS- H

hid the power, under the 0
to pas such act, i-

-i now raise!. Aui. it
ij of the liignest c importance, k is pro-pe- r

that it should receive the rtKnt careful and
deliberate examination.' In deciding it. c;m-Mdrrati- ons

of expediency and 'policy cannot
'be permuted to control our jujijient We

iMU.it expound, the C hfd;Jutka according to
what, nppeara to be i'$ true meatiing ; and if it
br clear that no power to pis:? trie acts in

pifsiio.i ban been cui for rod by it, we are
bound to a jdare thorn void and of no effect,
however disastrous may be tle consequence i
of our decision.

I t is said that Congr:. cannot, under the
grant "Of the power to raise armit-n- , pl c., by
li.rcp, and at their own dKreUou the- - citi-

zen of a State in the ranks t.f the army
the Confederate. State?. That , power to do
'so wuld be desalt iv: in it1 t,alur , and far
greater and m'r daueroU-- j than any po-ficrii-

ed

by tile Govvr runout ; snhjecting, as it
docs, tlje personal freed-- of every citizen to
arbitrary di.-cretio-n. And, muivovftr, that it
would be ifiO'nsitent with tin rights of t lie

biatts ; putting their very existence at the
mercy of the C nfe hrato Government. That
a mere general gr'it. of the power to rr.iae
armies, without sn;ifying the mode iu which
they 'are lobe ra'eil, cannot be in 1 t to confer
an authority so repugnant to the spiiit of
iee the principles o-- i widch onr

Const ituiiu 11 rests, and the rights secured by
it.

The po'.ver of coercing the citiz.'ii to render
military service, f r n.;h time and under such
circimistah'-e- s as the Government may think
lir, is indeed, ;i trans' eadant power; but so far
tVian being in'con-ist- t nt with liberty, it h es-

sential to its piv-ervfttio-
u. A natioo

foresee ihextent of tne-danger- t which it

ii;y be '.xpo-od-
, it mii-t- therofor- -, grant to

its G vernrjient a power tqual t every possi-
ble emergency ; and this ;n only be done by
"ivi:i2 to i control of its whole military
strength. The dinger that the power may
in ay be ahiwos canuot Tender it piop-c-r to
withold it, for it is necessary .to the national
W.i' T. ha.ard of abu-- e should be guarded
agaiiist by so framing the Government as 'o
render it uniikeiy that it will Uoe the power
oppressively.

Tiie leal (jm-s-tioi-
i fer our consideration

then, is not uivthcr Hie power exists, but
w-ktr- it exists, lias it boii oonferred on tne
(yonlederate Government, or i it rrtaiced lv
th'e States? In its effecs upo-- i the individual
pers'nail, the act of CMnpelling him to ren-

der the s'.rviee, is tiie same wh ther it. is per-
formed hy the Stale, or y the Confederate
Government. Tie? question, as to which of
thvn: should cxrci.-- o tho autlioriiv, 'relates
r.ieiily to the pro; er distributi 411 of political J
power Lctwctn tle tw. Governments. Ad
the idea, tiiat iirst sugoe-t- s itseli', is, that it
ought to be placed in the hands of the one
which is charged with the duty of providing
(or the defence of the country ; for a Gov-
ernment " from whsj agency the attainment
of any avt is expected, ought to possess the
means by which it is to l o attained."

Tiie clauses of the Confederate Constitution
relating to the military power and its exer-
cise, have been adopted without change from
the Consritiuion of the United States the
jnnetitiments to the latter bdng inserted iu
the body uf the former. "Whatever, thcra-lor- e,

throws light upon the meaning of the
Constitution ot the United States on this point,
throws equal light upon the meaning of ours.

It is well known that the Union of the
Colonies was formed for the' propose of com-
bined resistance to the oppres&ions of the
m.ither country. Delegates from the several
Otolites constituted a Congress, which assumed
the conduct of the war, in the name and on
behalf of all the C lonies, which soon be-

came the United States of America. But the
Congress could exercise the power of compel-
ling citiz-inst- serve iu the army only through
tiie intervention of the States, by means of
requisitions upon them lor their respective
quotas of men. "And, bting unable to

compliance with these requisitions, it
was found impossible to raise an army suffi-
cient for the vigorous prosecution 'of the war.

This ddViculty, which hail been so painfully
felt throughout the contest, and which, in-

deed, put to serious hazard the success of the
cause, was one of the chief reasons urged in
favor of the change of tho form of Govern-
ment, effected by the adoption of the Consti-
tution of the United Statc3. It was insisted
that the Government, having the power f
determining ou peace and war, and charged
with the duty of providing for the common
defence, should be invested with power com-
mensurate with that end, and that this could
only be done by abandoning the system of re-

quisitions upon the States, and authorizing
the l'tder;d Government to act directly upon
individuals. These views prevaited, the Con-
stitution being framed in accordance with
them.

It will be observed that a broad distinction
is made in the Constitution, between the'm-tiu- "

and the "arinic" referred to iu it the
pow- - rs conferred on Congress, and to
tiie States, in reference to the one, being

r widely different from the powers conferred
and denied, in reference to the other. Ami,
indeed, the two words could riot have been
used to convey tho .same ida. An army is a
body of men whose business is war. The
militia a body of men composed of citizens
occupied ordinarily in the pursuits of civil life'
but organized for discipline and drill, and
called into the field for temporary military
service when the exigencies of the country
require it.

Treasury Department, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Fer.'20, 184.

Treasury Notice as to Funding Under
Act of Fe'cruarr 17, 186.

"TrtrOTlCE is hereby given to all holdcru of
JL 1 Treasury Nutes, not bearing interest, that
they may exchange the same immediately, at the
O Mice of the Treasurer, Asiis'ant Treasurer, or of
any Depositary, - fur csrtiricates which will
entitle them to 4 per cent. Bonds; and that the
taid privilege will continue until the 1st of April
en.--ui!-i. after which ail notes above the denomina-
tion of five dollirs can b- funded only at i'Cpi cents
to ih dollar, except one hundred dollar notes,
which, after that date,- - are uo louder receivable
tor public dues, sul can onlj be funded at an ad-
ditional reduction often per cent, per month.

The s iul, together with the Bond
foe which they iajiy.b " x changed, ar receivable-fo- r

taxc? of tl;c year ir,C! at tho fall amount ex-

pressed on the face without interest, and are'not
subject to the tax iuij'Oivd for that year on other
bonds and credits.

Tho short time allowed should admonish all
holders promptly to present the notes, and not risk
the chance of exclusion by the pressure which will
occur at the end of tho month of March.

Si-u- ed) C. G. MEMMINGER,
2D-t- f Secretary of the Treasury.

No. lift. ;
An Act to rcdaca tho currency, and to authorize

a new isiue of Notes and Bonds.

Sfc. !. The CT.greP3 of the Confederate States
of America do' enact, That the holders of all Trea-

sury notes above tho denomination of tivo dollars,
not bearing interest, shall bs allowed nntfl the
f rdt day of April, ISfil, east of the Mississippi
river, an't until the fir.st day of July, 1864, wet
vf tf e Mississippi river, to fund the tame, and un-

til the periods and atrtie places stated the holders
of nil sach Treasury notes shall be allowed to
fund the same in registered bonds, payable t wen-

ty ycirs after their d tte, bearing interest at the
rate of four per cent, per annum, payable ou the
fir.-- t day ot' January n:;d July ef each year.

Ste. 2. The Secretary of tho Treasury u here-
by authorize d 10 issue the bonds required for th9
funding provided fer in th preceding section ; and
until the bonds can be prepared ho mny issue cer-

tificates to nswer the purtosc. Such bvnds and
certi.ricates ehall hJ reeeira'jle, without interest,
in pnyment. uf ail Government rues i ayabiv in tne
je;tr '.SCI. except eiport and import daiiss.

Sec. v. Th it nil Treaury notes of 'he denomi-
nation of one hundred, "dollars, not be iring inter-
cut, which shall not b presented f r funding un-

der the provicions of the first section f this r.ct
shall, ft'oin an i after thi lrt d y of Aoril, ISO l.
east of the .Missirs-ipp- i

v liver, and ths.l?t day of
July, ISfU. west f ;he Mbs.-is.-ip- j i. cease to h
reeeiv ibl-- i in of public ones; and said
nytes, if not pieentod at that lime, shilJ, in ad-

dition to the tix t .f thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

cents imposed in th? 4th section of this act, be
sulject to a tax ten por cent. er month until
so presented; bich taxei shall attach to snid
notes wherever circulated, and shail bo deducted
from tho f.ice of said whenever prfsentcd
firr payment or f jr fandirijr, and such notes shall
n-- t be ir ihe new issuo of Treasury
notes provided for iu this act.

Jec. 4. That on ail said Treasury notes not fun- -
'ed i.i rcd in payment ef tax-- s ut the datca and
p'nces jircfcribcd io tho f.r.--t section f this act,
there ftiail'b'! levied at sail dates and place. jt tax

"of t Vrrty -- three and i.ii cents for every dol
lnr pr umsed on the ef said noics. h'aid tax
shall attach to raid notes wherever circalatod, and
shall be collected by dt ducticg the siimo at the
Trea tirv, its nn i by the collectors,
and by al. Govcnment otSceis receiving the same,
wherever presented fo-- payment cr for funding,
or in payment of Government dues, or for postage,
in exchange for new notes as hereinafter provided,
atvl said Treasury notes shall be fuadab'e in bonds
as provided in tin. Iirst section of thia act. nn il
ihd 1st Vy of January, 160a, at the rate of sixty-si- x

cents and tv,o-thir- on the ihdlar. and it shall
hi the duty of the Secret ary cf tho Treaiury. at
any time between the 1st of April, east, and tho
lstof Ju'y, lSut, west of tho .Misiossippi nvor,
and the l?t of )at.;uy, l", to Mibstlrute and
exwhaoge ruw Trea.-u--y uot-- b for the same, at th
r ite if sixty-si- x and two-third cents on the dollar :

Provided, i bat notrs of the den oaioation of one
hundred J hll not be enti'Id o the privi-
lege of sr.; I exchange: Provi led. farther, that
the right to fund any of said Taea.-.u-- y mites after
the lt day tf January, 1F65. is hereby takf-- n

nway ; and jro ;:ltd further, that upon ail such
Treasury totes which remain outstanding on the
1st day of January, 1665, and which may not be
exchanged for new Treasury no'e?, as herein pro-
vided, a tux if one hundred "sr cent, is hereby
imposed.

Hkc 5.. That after tho first day of April next
all authotity heretofore given to the Secretary of
the Treasury to i53ue" Treasury notes shall ba and
ii hereby revoked, provided the Secretary of the
Treasury may, after that time, issu? new Treasury
notes iu sueb form as he may prescribe, payable
two jears after the ratification of a treaty of
peace with the Ucitid States said new issue to be
receivable in payment of all public dues except
export and import dutioF, rid to be issued in ex-

change for oid note, at the rate of two dollars of
the new for three dollar? of the old issues, whether
said old notes be surretjCi-re- d for exchange by the
holders thereof, t,r be revived into the Treasury
under the provi dons of this act ; aod the holders
of the new notes, or of the old notes, except those
of the denomination of one hundred dollars, after
th?3T are reduced to sixty-si- x and two-thir- d cents
on the dollar, by the tax aforesaid, may convert
into call certificates, bearing inter at at the rate
of four per cent, per annum, and payable two
j ear after a ratification of a treaty of peace with
the United States, unless sooner cenvcrtcd iuto
new notes. ,

Sec. C. That to pay the expenses of the Gov-

ernment, cot otherwise provided for, tha Secre-
tary of the Treasary is hereby authorized to issue
six per Cent, bonds to an amount not exceeding
five hundred millions of dollars1, the principal and
inter st whereof shall be free from taxation ;and
for the payment of tiie interest thereon, the entire
net receipts of any export duty hereafter laid on
the value of all cotton, tobacco and naval stores,
which shall be exported from the Confederate
States, and the nr.t proceeds of the import duties
laid, or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay annually the interest, are hereby specially
pledged : Provided, that thedutos now laid upon
imports, and hereby pledged, shall hereafter be
paid iu specie, or in eteiliug exchange, or iu
coupons of said bonds.

Sec. 7. That the Secetarv of the Treasury is
hereby authoi ized, from time to time, as the wants
of the Treasury may require it, to sell or hypothe-
cate for Treasury cotes said bonds or any part
thereof upr,n the best terms be caii so as to meet
appropriations by Congress, and at the same time
reduce aud restrict the amount of circulation in
Treasury notes within reasonable and safe limits.

Sec. 8. The bonds authorized by the Cth sec-
tion of thfj act may either be registered or coupon
bonds as ?hc parties takinz them may eluct, and
they may beexrhang- - d for each other under such
regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may
prescribe ; they shall be for one hundred dollars,
or some nultiple of one hundred dollars, and
shall together with the coupons thereto at-

tached, be in such form and of su h authentication
as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.
The interest shall be payable half yearly, on the
Iirst of January and July in each year; the prin
cipal shall be payable not less than thirty years
from their date.

Sec. 9. Ail c rtificates shall be fundable, sni
shall be taxed in all respects asls provided for the
Treasu y notes into which they are convertible,
if not converted before the time fixed for taxing
the Treasury notes. Su"h certirieats shall from
that time b.-a- r interest.upon only sixtv-i- x and
two third ctnts for every do Ur promised upon
their face. amKshall-b- e redeem ible only in uew
Treasury note. at thatrare; bJ? fc"t- -r the passage
ef thi4 act no call certificates shall be itied until
afUr thn ds W April lt.

, iVTotlcp.' -- On the First dar of cierrXl month 1 shall
Army or Northern Virginia. All packages, icvsent to iu at tiu place wiij L wiutnio! fa.

U Tree of charge. EDWARD WARREN,Dee. M, 1853-d3- m Surg-Gen- 'l N. O.

("fnrcSouthrrn KaTprfss'l'iimpnr. MaV.
yy ttjh, '. C, Februarr 13, 1W4. Much

being made of the de'uys hy tbis Coin-pnn- y
in forwarding rnerchandite, I ym instrticted

t advertise that the ra' or the Cempany requirethat Government pckSet ball take priftrtneenver all others, and next in odr arc packagesforwarded by frisnds or as? wiatiens. to effiftrs n4
soldiers-i- u tt.e field er h'oipiuls. Tht obwrrsneef the ru!e. tngether with the lirjiicd faeilitici for
trnsfatation. necessarily cans delay in the for- - o

warding of psnksges for merchants ard otbrrs.
A. P. C. OUT AN,

-- lS-la -
. Aj't.

Offlce kouthrrn Kxpm Compart v. An.
Ga., February It, lS6l.Lej.nl no.

tice i hereby. given In all cotiecrr.rrf, thnt jn rsors
who hip packages ronUtnlnjjf iptrits, wines r
cordials, without informing-

-
ourA yetit of the con-teu- t.

will not be entitled te nr will thex receive
the benefit of valuation. "

Spirits, wines, cr cordials will r-- be forwarded
by tbii Company except undtr nrwut, roMraavr.

JA. SI UTTER.
S)trtntend. end Acting PrfoiJeut.

A. T. C. BRYAN, Aff.t, IUhlgn, X. C.
18 lin

NcwspapeiFlablM
riinii PROPRIETOR OF THE SPIRIT OFI THE AGE" Newspaper having tugged in
another busir.cas, offers that establishment for tale.It waa in eiistenco at the time of the psssags ofthla?t Military Bill, which entitles its Editor and
necyi-a- y emnlotecs to ctrmptinn under that Ac.The Paper has a larg circulation, and tl 1)Tice
is well luopHM with Prrssts. Tvpc and a'd tures-sar-?

fixtures for Newspaper, Uo.k snd Job Pilot-tug- .
Tin auttincoaie nf the OlPcw will afiota ttoui

10 to 50 p.r cebt. profits ou thepticu kked (or theEstulliiLtuct.
I 'or ur i- - mill nttir liit..t-i:i- . I !,.,. .1. ..!...
"PROPRIETOR SPIRIT OF THE AGE."

j 2js-i- f Jii!i;iLN-;- -

I OFFICE NORTH CA RO LI NA RAILROAD ("'O. T

j Vamk, M.inh 4. fC4. jTVTollfn U hrrrh) hrn, lh:;t aHrr
XV Match 10th, 18C4. to lsur. of Cnr derate
T.i-a.'u- i y n it. s ether than th oiks, twos, snd
hvrs. iv ill ! ii.f vi A lv tVOn ('.no ihw i.v

j mtM.tof Fare?, Ffiopbt or any other due; theY- -j

wt.K' fifty per Cent, additional will be ihsrgMl.... .... .... ... . .t Tl... Cli'i :n i i .iiniv- - ivo iiovc win nufc us receiver ar nil. ari'l in
evcty instance the debtor uiuft make the nirt
charg. S

Hv ord tr of tie Bard of Dircctcts.
35 tin 20 JOHN II. BRYAN, Ji;., Sec y.

Military.
coascRipr ofpick,.RiLRiun. N. C, Feb. 231k, lsi t'

riHE annexed order from .Adjutaat sad Jeirp. e-- 1

ter Geaerid's Olfice, i puhlbhrd fwr the In
feftnution of all coticerncd. f .

Bv onri of ths Ctnnjandaat r '
.

K. J. HARDIN, Adft.

Aij'r ami iNSMcroa Or'ts Orrice, I

Pdeh.nond, Jsa. 4, U4.
fitHtral Order,a. 2. ;

For th ipfrwatifta et'idi cwnerad. nn4 t cnr.
root prcvalrnt mi.iapprebrnf i'ai, D is snnnnrcfd
that tb?re exists no m.vr-dater- p o ision of taw
seeoring t' F,rrl1cd Conscsipt the tif.ht t

choose in what compaav ec regiment th'-rssil- l

srre. They cannot He assigned to emrpacles
fro o iitherSt.it, srd, in genTnl. thHr wl-hc- it

arc to bo con.ifHd nn to the tboice of compani?,
w liereno considerations tor th god ot'ibusir
vi.-- e intervene to prrv nt eomplianre. .Wipi.au nta once made br Commandii'it of Conici ijits,
ta good faith, in th fxrrci.? of their disciet ion,
will not be considered as lit subjcts lor rotnr lalnt s.

Bv ordci-- . S. COOPKK,
2S-dI- 5t Ad ta.it nud u'O.r tir,tl.

.""'onvrript t'RltT, Raleigh, X. t'.. Ft h.
J 11, DC4. Th- - fwttott it: Xotice" lion

Bureau of Onset iptien is put.lid.r.J tr th gul-da-

of all rcerned. Compliance itk its t!i-r- c

tioirs w ill ive applicanis fr cjrirption r !e
tail much utoi--essr- y 4el:ty in the inn ttiati"M
ef their la!n?.

Br order ef tli C'nMnto7ai.t .

K. J. II Alt DIN, Adg't .

voTirx.
CON FED ERA 7 P. STATES OF A M ERICA, )Wr. Drr'r Brasac or CoMcnirro,

llrf hvono, Va., Jan. 2D. IMU. J
Pprsgrsph X of General Orders N'. t2, Adj-itau- t

nd In.-pect- ot General's o'.hce of 1C2. requires
thst fj,p!ication for exemption must i. sll a.i4
be msdt' to the Enrollicg OMiccr.''

If th. loral Enrolling OtliCer hrs nt,the pwer
to act, or 1 in donbt, be will after Inves tlgstoa
cndr Circulsr N'o. .H, Currt nt Series, refer t h

application, throegh the proper fiflicia! ehanin!a
to tliis Bureau All snch si plicat .i :

to tbi i'.utcau Mill necessatily snd iniarisLly bo
retu'iied for local inve-tigntion- , andthe npj licst.K
will thin have uslf"ly lost titrie and plolot.rd
suspense.

Appeals from adverse deciiioTi5 of the loral
rtlirvr, and nf the Commandant of (V.neci if ti for
tho States will M forwarded by them fur blari-
ng" when auy plau.iiLlo gtulind of sppesl is set
forth.

2. CoramandaLta of Conscripts ll give thl
"notice extcn.ire eircnlstien in the loral piets of
tbrir ttfpoctive States.

Bv Older of
COL. PRPSTOV. Jrrc

fSi-.ne- d C. B. Dcrrtrts.
Di-l- A. A, O.

?K.iyettfTlllt Obserrer, Wilmlngtfin Ju
aal Salisbury Watchmsn, harlot f.-- e Ballrfin ard
Democrat, Iredell Express, Asherille N lis, Wades-bor- o'

Aiv'u, Gteeboro Patriot, Miltn Chroni-
cle, C'loisiatn Advocate, N. C. Presbjtcriaa
Mountain Eagle, Tsiboio' fli tLtrcer, tny c.ni
month. '

CtntfrOciale SCatr of America,
District Cspr Fear n,

N. C, Hatch lUh, IfeCS. Notice is
hereby givtu to all persona having claims agHitist
tbe E!ijieser Department, for services of .tare,
cteploird as laborer cn tie land dtft-- tt nt ar
Wilmington. N. C. that I lie undetfirned is author- -

; Jzd ond prepared to pay the hme at his oihee, on
the sccoid floor of the b'aildin Deal above M carts'

, Druj Store, Market Street.
j

-- O Persons executing Powers of Attorney will
observe tbe folio ii'g form- - their riguatuies, in

j aii cacf, to be witnessed by two-- witactrfci and
signed in duplicat'", or tficy'nisv b wloueted be- -

fore a Justice f the Peace or Cuik of sny Court.
roKM or rowrt r ATivuaer.

Is , of - , do b?rtbv apMiat
. inr trne ard Uwful AcfrnttnsiVn re

ceipts tor, and rreciro ptyrrent f all anoaers doe
Ut me by tbe Kngiaeer Depaj taiwat of the C en fed
erate States of America, for tha scrtices of my
slaves d as laborer n tkedand defftecs at

, durirg the loontL ed , 1W .
Witness, my hnd snd seal, at , this

dar of . 18C .
(Signed in duplicate.)

Seal.
Witneaaes:

The signatures of colcrod f enoas L.uld be Hit
neseed by three witnesses.
. There most bo separate duplicate Powpr of
Attorney for each month. . Blank form can be
bad upon application at this office.

t v. ii. j ai r.s,
Jan. 20, 18C4-- 1 tf. Cant. A Chief I nrrirr.

JOB WORK
fV all kinds will be taestly oceeutM at this
v oitj wita MicaracM aM desrastrh.

Sec. 10. Thatifanv bank ot deposit shall giveits "iepobitors the bonds authorized bv the 1st te-ti- on f.
of this actia exchanje fcr their "deposits, and

specify the same on the bonds bv some distinctivemark or token to be agreed upon with' the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, then th said depositors shall
be entitled to receive the amount of said bonds in
Treasury notee, bearing: no interest and outstand-
ing at the passage of thij act ; Provided the said
bonds are presented before the privilege of fundingsaid notes at par shall cease a herein prescribed.Src. 11. That all Treasure cote3 heretofore is-
sued of the denomination of fire d-U-

ars shall con-
tinue to be receivable in pavment of public does
a provided-b- y law, and fundable at par under tho
provisions of this act until the Istx.f July, 1G4.
east, ana until tho 1st of October, 1R6 4, west of
the .Mississippi rirer; but after that time thev
shall be subject to a tax of thirty-thre- e and a third
cents on every dollar promised on the face thereof,?.id Ux to at UcJrJo, sAhLaotivliextr
T.:td, and said notcj to be fundable and exchangea-ble for new Treasory notes as herein provided,
subject t" the deduction of said tax.

Sec. 12. That any Stae holding Treasury notes
received before the times herein" fixed for'taxingsaid notes shall be allowed nntil the 1st dav of
January, 1805, to fund the Fame in six per cent.
bonds of tlu Confederate State, pavable twenty
years after date, and the interest payable semi-
annually. But all Treasurv notes received by
any State after the time fixed for taxing, tho same,as aforesaid, shall be held to hive been received
diminished By the amount of said tax. The dis-
crimination betwe n the aaid notes subject to tho
tax and thoso not so subject shall be bft to tha
good'faith of each State, and the certificate of
the Governor thereof shall iu each cue bo con-
clusive

Stc 13. That th s Tr. aury notes heretofore
issued, bearing interest at the rate of seven dollars
and thirty cents on the hundred dollars per annum,
shall no longer be received in payment ofpublie
daes, b it shall be deemed and considered bond
of thi Confederate States, payabia two years after
the ratification of a treaty of peace with the Utiited.
State?, bearing the rate of iutcrot specified on
their face, payable the 1st of January in each
year. ,

Skc. 14. That the Secretary fthc Treasury be
and he U hereby authorzed in case the exigencies
of the Government should require it, to pay the
demand o any public creditor whos-- j debt may be
contracted attr thepassag - of thi act, willing to
receive the same in a certificate of indebtedness to
Ue issued by said Secretary iu snch form as be
iiay deem proper, payable'two years after rati-
fication of a ti eaty of peace with I'.ie United States,
beat ing inteirst at the rato f six per cent, per
annum, payable semi-ar- u d'y. and transferable
only by special vtidots-mc- nt under regulations to
be pVsuribed by tbe Secretary of the Treasury,
and said eertifiea.es shall be exempt from taxation
in principal ami i.itcrcat.

Sec. 15. The Secretary of tbr Trcafury is
authoiized t: increaee tho Kun.ber of depositories
so rs to meet the requirements of thio act, and
with that view to employ such of the banks c f ths
several States as h i m-i- doui ex; idieot.

Sec. 1G. The SeCivtary of the Tri asury shal
forthwith advertise thi? act in such newspapers
published in tho several States, and by such other
means a shall secure immediate publicity ; and
the Secretary of War i.d the Secretary of the
Navy shill each cauje it to be published in general
orders for the information of tho army and navy.

Sec. 17. The 42d section of the at for the
and collection of taxes approved May 1,

lSi;3, is hereby reywlvd.
Sec. 1?. The S'ecretnry of the Treasury is here-

by authorized md required, ujion th- - afplication
ofthft holder of iiiy c.dl CerllSc-ttt- which by the
first section of the act to provide forth fnuding
arc! further issue of Trca?ury notes, approv.d
?.faicb 23d, I8(3, aa requircTd to by hercaftcf
deoTco to he a bond, to uzuh to such bolder a
bond therefor upon the terms provided by said
act. I

Approved Feb. 17. 18G4. . '

KICK KALKIGliGASTOX K. R. (OF RALEIGH, March. 1, 18C4.

Notice i3 bcrey given that the check issued bf
me n th i Bank of Vorth Carol im, and now out-

standing, as also the dividends declared payable
bv this Company, ar d not collected, arc payable
only in the present Confederate currencv.

W. V. VASS,
llarh 1 - !m. Treasurers

rCA Hands Uud.-t- Vr ;v!sr t Hire for
CJU the balance of th? year i50) FIFTY AB LB-BO- O

IED HANDS, tri ciit wood in Bui ke county,
N. (.. at onr Iron Works. Said hands will be
well fed and taken care of. Apnlv soon, and
add rees C. P. M EX 0 K N II A L L .

at Greensboro',
or K. P. JONi:.S,

30 dl2t at Morganton, JJurkc co., N. C.

Income Bends or tho U iliaiagioa and
Manclacster Hail Road Company.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.
Wi t.m in rtoi Manchester R. R. CV.,

Wiimington, N. C, Feb. 24, 1864. )
INCOME BONDS of this Company areTHE and piyable at the Bank of Charleston.

S. C. in the Citv of Chaclcstoa on tha st day of
March, 1SG4. Notice i herebv given to all hol-
ders of said Bonds that they will be paid on pre-
sentation at said Bank in the City of Charleston
on maturitv, with any interest coupons thcreoa.
Also, that "thev will 'be paid o"a pres-ntat-

wn at
the Treasurer's orlice of this Company in Wilming-
ton, N. C, with any interest coupons due thereon,
if preferred by the holders. Tt.e interest accruing
cn thee Bonds will cease on and after tho 1st day
of March, 1864. THOS. D. WALKEf,

29-d2- w President."".

JVST ARHSVSMI!
LACK CLOTH,B At C. M. FARRI?S.

OFFICERS CLOTH, and all kindsof Trimming,
At C. AU i AHKlSS'.

NECKTIES, At
C. M. FARRISS.

FINE CASSIMERES,
At C. M. FARR1SS'.

GENTLEMEN'S HALF HOS'.
At CM. FA RR ISC'.

Officers of North Carolina Troop? who may nt
have an opportunity to cad for their goods in
person, can have their cloth drawn by C. M.
Farriss, who will send an experienced band to
camp to ta-- e measures. If you waut to get yJf,
send vour orders to C. M. Farriss.

WANTED. Five or six experienced Journey-
men Tailors. Th very btst prices pid.

March 5-3- m. C. M. FARRISS.

$50 Reward.
T WILL GIVE THE ABOVE REWARD FOR

.jk. iqh apprcnnsiun a eu ueii rci t i ue ! utj
gro boy ESSEX, r if placed in any jail, so that I

lean get him. Said boy was raised near Wash !

ingtion. N. C. and may be trying to make hi way
down there. He i3 about 18 years old, light com- - i

plexion, has a peculiar look about tbe eye show- - i

ing a go.d d'-a- l of the white of the eve ard has j

rather an awkward walk. P. COWPER,
lUTeijrh. March 6th ' S7-5-

j

yew T x and Currrncj Latrs,The me to adjust my prices to their d. mmd
of the Southernor su-pn- d the manufacture

Heoatic Pills. From this date I shall sell bem
at $125 a grr. For $30 I will end a don boxes
to anv address. They are not as profitable as
n hen the price were'lowwr.

March 7, 1864 d2t-w- 4t . . G. W. DEEMS,
Goldbboro i. C.

Tollcc All pewou Xoff Hold ns or
S who mav herafter hold cheeks or drafU

acain.--t n dted niior to Apiil lf64, are notifi.d
J to pres-- :t tht-- for pavment before that date, or v

: thev n ill be paid in the old Currrnev. ' i

37-t- f. W. ii. iilCII A iU)SO . A Co.' " i

TOSWORK
t) Of all dcscrirtl"" r:eatTj exerutd Ubi? ifUce ,

A17AMED.--- A Good Milch Taw.
21 Apply at THIS OFFICE, ,

BS rL WasUlnston-- Rt Grceitsborrr
10h 1804. A raeetinz of tb Stockh..

ders in this Bank will be held it ths town f Ta .
boro' on Wednesday, M irch 16th, proximo. .
gexreral attendance is earnestly requested, eitk? --

in pereon or by proxy, tbusiness of importantwill come beirre the meeting.
M. STKYKXSON, Cs.hlcr.

td

layetttruTTrsenal nnd "ATniorr. XoV
I. vember 12, 1 SG3. $100 BOUNTY ! Wanted,lt0 Mounted Riflemen. Anthoritv rTaving beeu

grauted by the War Department "to raise a Cora-pa- ar

of Mount-- 1 Rifleui-- a for srvics in this vi-
cinity, notice is hereby given, that retraitito the number of 100 will be re-r- ei

ved-fo- r this service, FasjL rvrwL.nrUi ba r.paired to fdrnUVa serviceable horse, for which ha
will be allowed 40 eents per diem, and his pav $1?
per month. Wrilttn permit'oii will be requiretrom parents,or guardians, where the applicant is
onderlhc conscript age.

Each reeruit must bring with him a blanket or
bedspread, and come prepared to remain. '

Apply to MsJ MATTHEW P. TAYLOR, at ftie
ArseaaL F. L. UHILDS,

Lient-Co- l. C. S. A., Commandiofl: Pst.dec ICdtf.

Mrs. n. Yr. Miller.
BOARD

Bv the Month,
"Hail r board do
Transient, per dav ? 12

j in 16-dl- y

Offlff Chatham i:. I'. Co."
it aleioti, lurch 4, 18; 4.

ALL Checks and Requisitions of this Crapr.ny,
outstanding, are payable or.lv in the

pre.'mt currency. W. W. VASS Trca.
Vi 3tawta.

Ofllcc r. S. Ufpnsltorj,
Tahboho', N. C. Marth 4, 164.

TITO cuaLle the people In Eastern North Carol;- -.

L more coarcni- - titly to Amd ih'-ir-. inonev und-- r
tho late Act of Con?res., the SeCietary oft o
Treasury has estabJithed u Depvitory vf t
Treasury ut thi pla o

Unt I the let day or April next, ad non-interr- st

bearing Treasury notes, above th.' deuoixiu-itic-
of live dollars, mavb fucd-.- nt par.

Yv. M. P1PPKN,
4 7t l)epoirsry.

. ."N0TXCJ5.
wish to hire for tho balance ot the ye",' three good negro Address,

J. K. f M. II. PIN NIX,
;3?-l- ?t Tho.uvill,-- . s. ft.

Bank or North Carolina.
LL persons having Dividends dee and unpai'd
in this Ba:ik, Bra:.chrs and Agencies, ui e

li Meby r.otiti d that unless th same be drawn on
or bctore the 25th day of March, instant, thev will
be paid in the 4 ; cent. T.onds of th- - Confyderate
States, or in the present curcnev at par.

31-d2-

ilj) EWEY. Cash ier.
TOR SALfj.

TRCT of well-tintberc- d, fertile Land, mn- -
venient to water, ling in lh eastern part of

th-- i State, containing Eight Thousand. acre
Apptv to ino at thi place fr parliiuJ.it!.

JOS. S. CANN
Hal- - igh. Mrcb 2. lPr.I.-33-- dtf

NOTirX.-'J'- he nANh'.-- i it (JiTiriiiNioUO',
will iHcHn'! t.i ftay oudra wn dividcndi,

cei ti.ic;ites ofdp isit. and checki of rnj-dat-
e priorto the 2sth of March next, except in the currencynow existing, and as now rated and valued: and

ail thos entit.ed to divided, ai.d hol l r? o: tuch
certificates and clu cks, arc requested to ptcseatthesame to at forlhiviih aud receive p3 eicnt.
Feb. 27. ISCi. ' '

WM. A. CALDWELL, (Taylor rarmers Hank
. North C!o'ir.-i- .

Ik Srr.VESON, Cashier Bank of Washington,
.North Carolina.

JESSE II. LINDSAY, Cashier Buk of Cap
Fear, North Carolina.

W. W. CLARK, Cashier of th? M.nhattf
Bank of Ncwb. rn.

D. P. Wi:i::, TreasV Gre. nsb .ro' Mutual Li.V
Insnranc ai.d Trust Comnanv.

31

"lJ'o t I co 1 o ?.or.- -f oi.iT'i:ts. I now
X v have a Coenitiy f r.Mi-cons- if t jirvm-utKtl- it

i at tfa tlury N.C. ns PrUon U.uj d".
and will r 'eiv e 25 or 3 tncre rerui:s, if an ei;r y
iipplit ation is made t ni'. TM$ 'i iw;m, itl
not be nn'.oreJ from thit jrrc II. P. ALLEN.

Cap. Cj. B. Prist n firartV..
Snb.iry.r. C.. Mar- - h 5th.

( o v un:iCirufu H.

TWILL attend. it la th j A sue? A s, at uiy iKcr, in
of Hal- igh, from the litii to the 2 th

ir:sf., for the onnoaj of receiving t etiirtis and th.
taxes impoied in the fourth sectiiui of an Act of tho
Congress of the Confederate States, rntiib-- An
Act to" levy additional t ivrs f..r tl coii.nirn d.'-T'n- ce

and support of the Givcrnrnertt, " approved
1 7th rebruary, 18C4. as follows:

Sec. 4th. I. On all profits made by buying nnI
selling tpirituou liquors, fiour, wh?at, corn, rice,
sugar, molasses or syrnp, ?.a1t, bacon, pork, hogs,
beef or beef cattle, sheep, oats, hay, fodder, raw
hides, leather, horses, ir.uler, boots", shoes, cotton
yarns, wind, woolen, cotton or mixed vloths, hats,
"wagons, harnei, coal, iron, steel or nails, at any
time botween the first of January ar.d t'--e
first of Januarv IMI4, ten percent, in addition to
the tax on such profits as income under the " act
to lav taxes for the common defence, ar d carry on
the Government of the Confederate Stts, " ap-

proved April 24th, UGS.
II. On all profits iiade by bujina: andsdliug

money, gold, silrer, foreign exchange, stocks,
notes, debts, credit, or obligations cf any kind,
and any merchandise, property or effects of any
kind. n t enumerated in the preceding paragraph,
between the times named therein, ten por cent. ,
io addi'ion to the tax on such profits a iacome,
under tbe act aforeaid.

III. On the amount of profits exceeding twenty-fit- e

per cent., made during the yiar 113, by anv
bmk or banking company, insurance, cans, navi-

gation, impoiting and exporting, teligrspb,
railroad, manufacturing, dry dock or other

joint stock company of any deriotloi,, whether
incoiporated or not, t wen tv

"
-- fire, rr c?nt. on such

excess. BLVUS H. PAGE, .

Col'ccfnr or W'aks County.
Ralaigb , March 5th. lfr'4. ?4-t- d.

Salff or Kxchartsc I l!avr nIor Wagon, a two-hors- e do., (entirely newj
and four horse do. ; one Jersey do., which hare'
Veen ruu f r a short while, iu" perfect order. nr4d

one B-:r-
y nd Harness newty repaired, which I

will fell for Confederate- - money, or exchange for
old Wagons or Buggies. Abo, a s:r..ill lot t old
IRONforsale. Apply t f . W. TERRELL

33-d- ' Kolcsrille. N. C.

J;QAA Ut?vrard.--Kan;nv- ay Trom the
VOvU subscribers on Monday the 15th instant,
two negreos DUNCAN and JANE. Duncan is
about 6 feet high, stout aud able, weighs about
175 pounds dark color but not Hock it polite,
smart and intelligent and is a Tanner. Altogether
he is a No. 1 boy. Jane is tall for a woman; not
over ly stout, and unsound. We believe they were
Induc'.d to, and adrised in their escape by some
white man, and carried off" in a wagon. They
carried everything with them. We will give two
hundred dollars for the delivery of Duncan and
one huudred dollars ftr Jane, or their coafine-nte- nt

iu anv jail so that we can get then.
Duncan is about 3d years old and Jane about 32
huibin l and wife. .

23d24t CAINARCTFI5.
fiilUooro', Orange county X. C, Feu. 19, 1S64.

TIjXKSJ J Ka;:at red with neatnesa acd spsteh at THI
Or r'IC'.r..

have. bee u iiwped. .Tho exyerUuea- - of ie 4

Kevoiution had shown that it was necessary
to icsort to compulsion to fill the ranks of the
army. This compulsion had not, it is true,
been applied by the Federal G 'vc.nmeut; but
that wad because it had no power to re rrt to
it, being confined to rcquisions upon .the
States. Tne States had tto power; and i:i

conipiianc with the rt qoisiti ns' mado upon
them by Congress, continually exereisnl it,
not for the purpose of bringing out the militia
merely, but tor the purpose, a'so of tilling the
ranks of tho regular army, when voluntary
euhstu.eiits fell short of the, number to bf fur-

nished for it. Seo Marshall's Life of Wash- -.

Ion. vol. 4, p. 241.
Ins ances of such legislation are to be found

on the statute books of this State. I.n May,
1777, au act vs passed "for tho more
speedily compelling the quota of. troops to
be raised in this Commonwealth for tho Con-

tinental army and for othvr purposes' iu
which it was prviode I that if. before the 10th
day of August 17?7, a suffi.-in- t number of
men should not have been enlisted to make up
the quota required, tho deficiency should, bo

made up-b-y drafts from tne militiaard that
each man so drafted should be, "to all intents
and purposes, considered as a regular soldier,"
aud should serve as such fer three years, if
the war should sn long continue. See 9 lljn-iijg'- s

Statute at large, p. 275. See, also, the
same vol. of Heuiiri. p. 337, and vol. 10, id,
ps. 82' 214, 209, 833, and volume 11 id, p. 14.

f.r instances ot simoar legislation.
Other intranets might doubtless be pointed

out; but these are amply sufficient to put it
beyond doubt that compulsory drafting was
au ordinary means ussd for tilling the ranks
of the regular Continental aimy. This, of
course, was well known to the framers of the
Consiuution of the United States. If it had
been tneir design to restrict Cmgrcsa to vol-

untary enlistments, a: the maan of raising
armies, is it at all pn bablo that they would
have failed so to declare in express terms ?

Iu granting the power' to raise armies, "
without any words of iimua'ioii or re.stiiction
as to the modulo be employed, they must be
understood as intending that the power shoiiJd
be exercised hi any and all of the modes which
had been previously employed by the States.
Fid'l power to make war was. vested iu th
Federal Government. Of course it coiild-no-

have been intended, if ao offensive war, ne-

cessary for tiie assertion of jhtj rigots or vin-

dication of the honor of the nation, should
bo undertaken, to withhold Irom the Govern-
ment the means of prosecuting ii with suc-

cess, by denying lo it tho use of any troops,
except such as might be obtained by voluntary
enlistment. Yet tisis was done, ii the power
to use compulsion to fill the rank of the army
was not conferred on Congress ; for the militia
can lie called out only for the purpose of ex-

ecuting tlu laws, suppressing insurrections, or
repciling invssioi s.

To bs Cvntinued.

Miscellaneous.
OV Sale. About 12t70() lbs. or So. 1

Smoking Tobaoco, handt-ornel- put up in
pape and papers in boxes of 100 lbs. each. It
will be sold in parcels to suit purchasers. Apply
to W. II. Cunnisrgim, Exchange Hotel, Raleigh",
or to the subscribers at. Hiilsbo-o- .

35-d- PIIIIJ.I PS Jc HOOKER.
. Ofkhe Ioi:th Carolina R. R. Co.)

Vance, March 4, 18fi4 f

Notice is hereby given, that all Debts
ot'every description, Coupons,

Dividends. Hand Hire , Bond, Ac., due by this
Company previou3 to Mireh '20th, 1864, will be
paid in Conftdetate Treasury Note of the old
issue.

13v order of the Board of Directors.
35-- 1 ux20. J01IX II . BRYAX, Jr. Sec't.

Runaway taken up. 1 dark MulattoA boy about 2G years old, 5 feet C inches high,
calling hiuiself Chcfl, saya he belongs to Blake
Nickerson, living pu or nwar the Raleigh & Ga;ton
Railroad ; had on when taken a eoldisr coat, and
a whitfehat. Por further information, add. ess

Yh. M. SMITH,
39-dt- f Raleigh, S. C.

MULE STRAYKD 850 KEWAKD.
OFF1CI OF CHIEF QJ M. MSTN. C.,

KaljiIOh, 9th March, 18G4.
fiorn the Government Stables inSTRAYEDon tho 21tt February last, a inediutn

sized black or dark Mule. The above reward will
be paid by ma on delivery or' the animal at this
post or on presentation of anv Confederate Quar-
termaster' receipt. W. W. PEIRCE,

3S 6t Maj. and Chigf Q. M.

Office thief Q. 21. KaU'igh, X, C,
March 8th. 1864. j

IERSOXS holding checks drawn by this
present theui to- - payment before

the 23tb March, 18C4, or they will be paid only in
th'J present issue wueuvver presented.

W. W. PEIRCE,
33-6- t Maj. and Q M. C. S. Army.

LARGE AM) KTKSIVE SAU: OF 31

TOBACrO,
BY R. A. YOUNG & BRO., PETERSBURG,

On Friday, th.; 18th inst , at 10 o'clock,
at our store, Xo. 4, lion Front, we will sell at
auction, live thousand packages of MA A UFAV-TUHE- D

TOBACCO, of all qualities, including
one thousand pounds Navy, pounds and half
pounds, one hundred tierces of Twist, and some f
the most celebrated brands of fine chewing and
smokiog tobacco in the Confederacy.

38-- 8t
'

lerson holding Checks or drafts tjlven
br me, will present them before March 25.

37-d3- t. V. R.MILLER,
Progress copy.

BANK OF COMMERCE AT NEW BERNE.
Coxpant Saora, March 5th 1SI4.. J

"V"otlcls Hereby' Given to nepoRitors,XX Banks, and to all Dei sons holdinsr Cheek.
and having Dividends due and unpaid, to present
saiu eiaiuis, aim receive payment tnereor in th
present Currency at par on or before the 25th
inst. otherwise they will bo fubded in 4 per. cent,
Bonds of the Confederate . States. And payment
of all such claims will be made thereafter in said
Bonds. J. A. GUI OX,

37-dt2- 5. Casher.
Protrres copv until 2Stb inst. also ths Char--

j lottd BulVtto, andtsnd hill immediately to adrcr--


